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5.000 gray foxea they can sell them and the eobsltlte of Norway and
8weden,"".. j--

The above is written with a view of
defining to those who may have
cobalt on their land something about
the mineral ' i .

'. Rev. Mr. C. Ii. Brown la Hero.
.Rev.- - Oi, Le. Brown, who has Just

reached America as missionary from
Japan, on furlough,; will arrive f In
Charlotte this, evening, to confer with
the board of mlesfona, to meet in the
city r - i V V v' ' i1'

Carolina, and less than 10 yeara ago'
was a "bare-fo- ot boy'.' of Charlotte. '

lie will apeak evening t
St Mark'aXutheran church at :15. ..
The publlo is cordially Incited to hear
snd meet Rev. Mr. Brown at that hour.
The muslo of the occasion will be ,
under the direction of prof. H. 4.

yiGKO PARSON IN UMDU

is' charged with swixdixyq
; J lev. W. K. Mlti-hell- ; e, kmurer and

- AlMtound Kntcrtaluvr, Was Arrrtt
. ' 1 Yesterday and Looked l' In Uk

c ' City , tUltui-ll- e Jiouxht .Moving
' , picture Machines anil IlionoKraptia)

Ha4 Beea to High l'oiut il Oili-
er ITat-e-i- ewmetliinar Uke $M

' Worth of Stun" Tlmt Hu Sot Been
Veld FurAtt lulcreetlng Story. .

.THE DKMANO FOJi FOXES.

Hunters In This Section of the' State
liny Hundreds .of Cuba from Itoya
In Uie lantern OsunUcs Tlie Ie-mau- d

Hem- la Unlimited and the- Supply In the Kant Abundant An
Interesting; Discourse on the Cun-
ning Kcynard Some Facta Con

.
' iteming Ilia Life. ;).'.

"You have raised the price of fox
ea, said a Mecklenburg hunter to an
Observer man yesterday, - "and in
creased the denyind for thenu I have

Rev. Mr. Brown is a native of forth

;: soMETiirxq aooiJt cohalt.'
The' Mineral for Which Mr. Thomas

. A. Kdiaon is Searchliwr. : y -
' ' Mr.' Thomas 'A,' Edison says that he
has found a way by which an electric
storage battery of a given weight may
be made to do twice the work of the
storage battery as it stands to-da- y. It
lseald that he. substitutes cobalt for
the batetry plates In place of . lead.
Which is now commonly used. ' Mr.
Edison baa made considerable Investi-
gations In North Carolina with aa
view of finding a sufficient supply 'of
cobalt to Justify making a cobalt
storage battery for the general mar-
ket It Is understood that he has
had considerable encouragement bav
ing found more or less cobalt In Lin-
coln and Gaston countle. He then
went further into the mountains
where ha will make extensive Investi-
gations. The following story about
cobalt la copied from the Encyclo-
pedia Americana: ".

"Bright white oobalt ore la 'the
popular name for the mineral cobal-tite- v

a aulDh-arsenl- de of cobalt Gray

Zehm. '

Big Saying on Com-- :

bination Book fees

Greater CliArlotte Magazine.'.,
ffhe Greater Charlotte Magazine la

the name chosen for a monthly pub-
lication that will make its Initial ap-
pearance In this city with the July
number, .which will probably be out
early next week. ..The editors and
publishers of the new magazine' are
Messrs. William W. Moyle, a young
printer of the city, and ' Jamea A
Smith, a real estate man. - ? . f :

- The magazine will contain stories
of real life, comments on and stories
of current events, fiction and Quite a
little matter of local color. It will be
of the usual size and , make-u- p of
such publications.

It Is wonderful what a little careful
grooming will .do for a woman. It'a In-

spiration and aweetness. It'a delightful
and bewitching. The effects of Hollls-ter'-s

Rocky Mountain Tea. IS cents. Tea
or Tablets. It H. Jordan Co. .

WANTED!
-- t- -

Machine Hands, i Sptndle - Carvera,

Finishers and First Coaters for one

of the largest Furniture Factories In

the Bouth. Good Wages and 8teaiy
Time Quafanteed. Cheap living and
plenty - of amusements. I Eight
Theatres running all .winter. Apply
to NEW ORLEANS ' FtJRNITURE
MFO. CO New Orleans, Iv .

'
; We are offering's, big discount on

! all Combination Bookcases in stock, ''
i Ourr atock embraces the latest Btyieaf
,':.ln Oak and Mahogany..':.! .A4

' , See our No, t4t5L.Clolden Quarter. jT,
Sawed Oak Combination Case, else ,

- II Inctiea wde by 70, Inches :high,' -

with bant glasa door, tdjustable,
'

shelves, desk and three drawers, regu-
lar $14. for , v: '.VTr-.rv- ; $i.ao -

: 1 Quarter Sawed Oak Combination .
:

Case, regular til. 60. for i . ' 928.50
Quarter Sawed Oak Combination '

"Case, regular -- 140.00, for -- r 9S4.M V--
Mahogany Combination Case, regit- -

,lar !.60. for .. $15.00 .

Mahogany Combination Case, regu-l- ar

9S2.iO, for .. .. .. . 9M.7S :

You gave money by trading at Mo-- "
"Coy's, where the ' good and prloea '
are guaranteed. i . ''W.McGOY

SOUTH TRYON STREET

Porch Rockers, Porch
Swings, Porch Rugs.

Everything in the way of Summer Furniture at
bottom Prices,

for that many or more doners to nuuv
ers in the western part of the State.
I know one man who would buy 100
or more.-'.'- ' .'?--- '".

"Joe rtennlken. out here tn Sharon,
bad 1100 worth of fun out of f I worth
of foxes last fall.' ' :. ;: '.-.- -'

.This thing of buying young fox-
ea In the east and turning them loose
here Is aU right The little fellows
are cared for and watched until 'all
of the cotton is out and then chased,
most of' the running being done as
ter Christmas, ., The fox la, given a
chance." .

. HTJTCRISOIY DAIBY SOLD.

Mr. E. C. 'Williams, of Monroe, the
' Purx-hsae- r Herd Sold at a Lotto
of $ia Per Head A Cloan Water
Shed. v v.
Mr. W. J. Hutchison, who for the

past year has been operating a dairy
on the shed from which the city's
sunply of water has been taken, and
who,- - a week or so ago, waa oraerea
to move because the seeplngs from
hla- - stables- - and- - yards, polluted the
water-work- s pond, yesterday sold to
Mr. E. C. Williams, a well-know- n

lawyer of Monroe, his herd of cowa,
consisting of 14 head, the purchase
price being approximately IS 00, The
cattle-wil- l be shipped to Monroe,
where Mr. Williams will place them
on his farm. Mr. Hutchison will con-ti- n

oe In charge of his farm, which la
located four miles out on the Statea-vlll- e

road.
4 Mr. Hutchison stated to an Observer
reporter yesterday that he sold T'
cows at a loss of $12 a head.

Andy Alexander has moved his pig
pen below the water shed. The leak
In the sewer near the Statesvllle road
has ben repaired. There is now no
possible way In which the shed may
be polluted and Charlotte consumers
of water' may now rest easy.

CleanllniMta la the first law ef beauty:
also the second and third. No matter
what your complexion ills are, Mollis-Te-a
tef's Rocky Mountain will cure
them. 3f rents. Tea or Tablata R. II.
Jordan A Co.

Cured With

Eight Bottles

Leaaburg. N. C. May Ird. 1101.

Several years ago I was sdfferlng

from Indigestion. For three months

I had to live on milk and bread. I

could not touch meat or grease of

any kind. If I would eat the smallest

quantity of meat at night I would

not sleep a wink. I was Just as weak

and nervous as I could be. So nervous

I could hardly pass a cup of coffee

at the table. Klght bottles of Mrs.

Joe Person's Ilcmedjr cured me after

the doctors' medicine failed.

JOHN R. PETTiaREW.

i si is

Sweeping
Reductions

Expect to take Inventory In a few
days. that time we're going
to diminish our stock as much as
possible by offering sweeping re-
ductions In the price of good tailor-
ing.
TWO-PIKC- M'lTS TAILORED TO

TASTE

$17.50 $22.50
J.27.00 $3100

An easy wny of saving 18.00 or
$10.00 on your suit If you've put off
ordering till now.

First selection Is best, of course,
but all nre good.

IIUIlltY!

Cabaniss & Co. Inc..
Tailors

8. Tryon Street. Charlotte, If. C.

We are getting new shipments of Pmv ,

niture and Carpets almost daily. No
let up here for the dull season. We
offer inducements that create buying
every season of the year. .We have a
full stock of Refrigerators, Ice Boxes,
Hammock and Mosquito Nets. Special
purchase of White Enamel Beds, which
we are offering at bargain prices. Come
and see them.V

Parker Gardner Mo.
FURNITURE, CARPETS, PIZINOS 7IJVD ORG TINS

oeen trying i . ouy ' a aoaen young
gray foxes all spring but cannot: set
them at a reasonable figure."

Ves," said .Th Observer map, "I
have already ordered 17 ''reds and II
grays and would like to. have as many
more. I believe' that I could distrib
ute l.OOt young foxes in Mecklenburg,1
Pii. iriia T 1 1 mnA I Tn I.in iviiintlltl.
The demand for them is almost un-
limited. .' , ; ', : ij
' "A party of Iredell county hunt-er-a

has ordered 70 young reds. The
eastern part of North Carolina teems
with gray foxea and any alert boy
eeuld -- make -- from - te-f- 2

catching them andL selling them to
the hunters In this section of the
State." .

. "How'do .they. atch them?" waa
asked.'- - r . -"

"That Is easy: the old fox deposits
her babies In a hollow log or a stump
and an old doc will find them for
the hunter. Once they are ' located
they av- - watched until large enough
to take away from the mother and
then they are removed to the home
of the man who ships them. A lit-
tle fox will eat anything that a young
d?g wilt but he prefers raw Heat and
ra'ts. When about the else of house
cats they are sent to the man who
would have them Increase In his sec-
tion of the State. They are kept un-
til blackberries are ripe and then
turned loose In some thicket where
they can forage for themselves."

"What about your neighbors' chick-
ens?"

"A fox that eats chickens should be
killed, for he Is an exception to the
rule. He la like a suck-eg- g dog, once
he gets a taste of chicken be will
always have It and the desire for
barnyard poultry Is so 'great that he
cannot restrain himself. Hut thero

'are ten foxes to one that never visit
a poultry pen. The sweetest morsel
to the fox is a ground rat. these lit-
tle fellow, that make paths In the
grass and destroy bird eggs. When
the foxes were plentiful In this roun- -
ry we had partridges In great abun- -

dance, hut now that fine little gaxne
bird has almost disappeared from cer- -
tain section. The ground rat la
largely responsible. When the fox
passed on to other regions, where he
finds If more congenial, the rat fam-- ,
lly multiplied. Any observant farm-
er will tell you this. I have turned
about 70 young foxes loose In this
country within the last three years
and If any of them ate t hickens I
never heard of It; they had fine, fat
rats to feast uim. I have made a rule
not to turn too many loose In tho
same territory. If reds, they do bet-
ter scattered one or two In a place.

"The minks In Providence town-
ship destroy more chickens than all
of the fvxes in Cumberland county
do."

"Well. If you get more than you
want thin season 1 will take n doien
and pay you whatever they cost. The)
boys down In my township will pro-
tect them."

"I may he able to let ynu have
some, for I received a postal card from
a youtiK fellow In Wayne county yes-
terday and here Is what ho said: 'I
could furnish 10 or 12 young foxes.
Whut woull VOU iv" " f,r lhom?
Answer at once." 1 wrote and told
him that we would take all he had
and as many more at a reasonable
price, which la uny where from $1 to
12 apiece, according to the ugc, slxe
and condition of the fox. If the
boys In the eastern counties will catch

WII.I- - C RK CONSfMPTION.
A. A llerren. Finch, Ark., writes:

"Foley's Money and Tar Is the hest prep-arstlo- n

fur cough. colds and lung
trcmhle. I know that It has cured con-
sumption In the first stage You never
heard of any one using Foley's Honey
unci T.ir and not being satisfied. H. II.
Jordan & Co.

GOLDEN

RULE

FOR

PIANO BUYERS

When a piano ngent rails
on you treat him with cour-

tesy, hut don't place an order
for a piano until you liavo
written Chus. M. Rtle-ff- , the
great Southern piano manu-

facturer, tulkcd with one of
their salesmen or called at his

Southern Wareroom;
5 West Trade Street

HAIUOTTi:, X. C.

t. il. WILMOTH, Mgr.

White Stone Litliia

Chick Springs

Miners Waters
20 t'EVr I'KH OALION

IX 5 (.MX)N DKMIIX
'I'hone orders to

DII.WOHTH imUll HTflllR
HAWLRYM rilMlMAt'T
JOItDAN DKl'O HTOHE
J. I'. HTf)WK A CO.
CHAItlM'TK IHUJO CO."
ATKINHON'H IJIIIUJ HTOIIB
Tit Vi IN iJlll'tl C(J.
MAYKH'H IHU( HTOIIB
ni'ltWKLL fk Dt'NNM ltetall
HLA lit Hit OH. it CO.
W. U HAND A CO.
CI KM ItKBTAl'ltANT --

DKNNY OAKK v , -

20 t K.NTS . I'KIt OALIX1M
l.V 5 MALLOX DIvMIICH.

Brannon Carbonating Co.
Dlgtrlbnllng Agenln.

riMtne . .

Kev. W. N. Alltcbell, colored, m in
Umbo lit the police station. He occur ,

pies the Mime cell that ta usually
als;ned to Sue McDonaJd, the one-eye- d

queen of Dark Alley, when she geta
drunk and rowdy and fall Into the

- hands ot the police officere. Testerday
afternoon as an Observer reporter
peered between the bare of the iron
door that made the parson a prleoner
he ww a humiliated A fro. American
of the darkest hue. Several hour

f confinement auch a General O. V.
Duke, the day turnkey of the city
Jail dlapenHee to those trusted to hta
care., had taken the at arch out of Par- -

"eon Mitchell and he and his collar
wilted. Suffering from Internal and
external heat, he had thrown off hl
hat, coat and collar and i trying
to keep cool. Hla gray-re- d four-ln-ha-

necktie lay where he could eee
and admire It an a notion struck him.

If was very evident from his drawn
.face, hi enlarged eye and his twitch-
ing lips that Kev. W. N. Mitchell waa
ln great trouble. Hla cup was full
of sorrow; not becaime he had sinned,
but because his sin had found him
out.

About the 10th of last February a
New York concern that inuken and
veils apparatus for showing moving
pictures shipped to a citizen of this
town a $2M machine. The man had
represented himself In a letter as the
pastor of a wVallhy colored congre-
gation and as president of the colored
graded school of this city. He wan
one of the elect. He who called for
the package at the freight office was
none other than Kev. W. N. Mitc hell.
The New York people heard no more
of the machine. They could not lo-

cate their man. and after many indi-

vidual efforts appealed to the rull-roa- d

authorities (or help. '

In the meantime the (Killce depart-
ment of the city wan notified and all
of the officers were on the lookout for
the person who had received the
goods, but he could not he located,
as no one knew that Kev. W. N. Mit-
chell and the man wanted were one
and the same person.

Mr. T. H. Andrews, who keeps a.

music supply hnu on Kant Trade
street, lost two reels of moving picture
films. 1,000 feet long, from his show
window. While Mr. Andrews was In
the rear of the store someone stol.;
them. This was In February. The
reels were worth 1 05. This theft was
reported and the policemen have tried
to get some clue that would lead to
the arrest of the guilty erson.

Yesterday was an unlucky day for
Parson Mitchell. A large pa kage.
bearing his name, arrived at the
Southern freight office. From the
general appearance of the hundle It
was evident that some hlcago house
had shipped him a phonograph of
great proportions. There were the
box, the horn and other things. One
of the clerks, who had he-- told to
keep an eye open for the mRn who
got the ptcturu machine from New
York, recognlted Mitchell when he
cahed and telephoned to the police-office- .

Patrolmen Johnston and Mi
of Sergeant Pitts' scjuad, answer-

ed the call and made the- - arrest. The
reverend man protested loudly, hut lie
aoamait fln hi. Vi . . I ..A Ili

.!.., Th-.-h- in ol ..vl.l..ne wound
about him and made him fast. At
first he was loath to give out anytntng
except protestations, but lliu prospect.
of a long sweat in Jail made him
tell many things that he did not care
to tell.

After landing Mite h ll In a c ell
Messrs. Johnston and Merrlttr who
were like fine fox hounds on the- -

trail of a haughty red on a damp
night, left the station and went to
Mitchell's home, where- - they Inter- -
vleweel the wife of the parson, lie I rig
In their ever) day clothes, they ac ted
the part of phi hen hI- - iiIIim afftl
questioned the- - woman K'Htly hut ear- - '

neslly.
"We," salel Johnston, "heard that

your husband had cine- - of the-s- movlii;
picture concern"."

"Yes." aelrnlttc-- the wife of the
man who was at that very nioinc nt
Wondering how he- - oukl get hack to
light and lltx-rt-

"Wall, we want to buy It so that
w can huv a big tlow-ou- l on the
Fourth of July."

"It Isn't he re-.- he- - said.
"Oh. Is that so? he re- Is It?"
"I don't know -- he- hu it off show-

ing with It last week and did rfot
bring It home-.-

"Where elld he show last week?"
"At High Point." j

"Are you urc- - he left It there?"
"Yes, It Ik m hl trunk and that Is

there."
That was all thai Johnnton and

Merrill wanted to know They went1
back and told the liw in ended M It -
( hell and advised him to open up and
be did.

The machine run,, down from Ills''
Point lust rilic li and In now at tin po-
lice station wlih Die pliMioKraph and
Other truc k. All told there In ahout
fflOO worth of nppatiitui. .

From all pc in.cn. itev. V N.
Mitchell was Killing ilk'hi to do a
thriving business as a lecturer, with
a song and danre mi'l slereoptli on
vlciw attachment, lie was laylnic In n
liberal supply of first-clas- s niariiln. s.

Hergeant Pitts said hint llluht Ihat
the officers had enough evidence now-t-

prove that Mitchell stole the pic- -

ture reels from Mr. Andrews' store.
This la truly tin- - winter of Krother j

Mitchell's disc cinteril. It looks as If
he had fallen from grai e h n l could
not recover himself He charged
wllb buying aoods under false pre-tens-

and larceny.

curitcii situ si:i.i:tkii.
Location of New .MetliesllMt ( Inin li In
; North Oiariolie Hed t Tim

fJIft of Hie Highland I'srk Miitiu- -
, factoring Company. j

The Highland Park Manufacturing
Company, several months ago, offered '

to donate a site and lf.00 In c ash to
the erection of a new Methodist
cnurcn in North Wiarlotie. a spec Ih
committee, consisting of M ewers. I K
Allen, chairman; li. II. Mute hlsem'. j.
A. Jones and others, was u i io)ri t - tei
look over the grounds and make n
selection of the most desirable of the
several available lota. This commit-
tee visited the HlghUthl I'srk ri-er- ty

a few day ago and selec te,i a
Site oa) North Caldwell street inten-
sion, near Rhoemaker's atore, on thecar line between the Highland I'urk
Mill No. I and the Mecklenburg Mill.
At aa early date the canvass win ,

' made for the purpose of securing
runos tor me erection of the churchbuilding.

CtTBED. OF BUIoilT T1K k7
Oee.-A- . Hherman, Lisbon lud Mills,

Lawrence Co., N. T., writes; " tisil kid.rey disease fisr ninny ye;e snd hud been
tieated by physicians tut twelve years;

a4 taken a well-know- n kidney medicine
and ether remedies that Were reeom
fn'nIv4 but got no relief Until I began
urlng Foley's Kidney Cure. The first
belt boltl relieved toe and four bottles
have cured me of this erribi disease.
J.efors I began tskliig Voter's Kleliiey
t ore I had to make water about every
fifteen mlnu'ea, day snd night, nnd i.-.-s-

l a pries-ou- st suostanee, scime
llmv suleetaoea (eve I

would have died If I luu Bet taken
Jtviey'e i(idaey Cure.?.. ,

Panamas- at 'Half FrScc

cobalt ore,-als- o sometimes called tin- -
white cobalt, is the mineral smaitite.
It la' the chief ore of cobalt and la ea- -
eentlally cobalt diarsenide, though It
ulwaya contalna nickie ana iron, xieu
cobalt elso known aa cobalt bloom or
black cobalt, la the mineral eryinrue
a hyaroua copait araenaie.
cobalt, or' black cobalt .w
the mineral absoiue, a.
of wad xontalnlng up-to- -- per
rent oxide of cobalt Cobalt pye
la the mineral llnnaelte, a suipniae oi
cobalt, often containing much nlckle.
The principal supply of cobalt Is de-

rived from' the smaitite of Oerntany

Dry Cleaning

Process

The French Try Cleaning
process ia the most popular
method of cleansing, owing to
Its efficiency and economy.
For cleaning garmenta and
renovating all manner of
goods, from a necktie to the
most handsome wall hangings.
It surpasses any other process.

1

Charlotte Steam laundry

Uonderers, Dyers, Cleaners
2)9 South Tryon Street.

WE CAHIIY TTIE MOST

COMPLETE AND EX-

QUISITE LINE OF"

FRENCH PEHFUMEH-AN- I

TOILET

rilEIMHATIOXS IV

NOItlll CAROLINA.

AZURFA EXTRACT

AZL'HK.V SACHET

AZUitKA SOAP

EAU UK TOILETTE

These are the latest favorites

In Churlotte. We Introduced

them In this city.

Hawley's Pharmacy

License Notice
The following Licenses ars due June

lat: Auctioneers, Barbers, Bakers
Bicycle Dealers, Guns and Pistols,
Automobiles. Coaf and Ice Co., Ho-
tels. Cocn-Cot- a Bottlers, Lunch
Houses. Hestauranta, Oaa Co., Elec-tri- o

Light Co., Electrlclana, Oil Co.,
Newspupcv Union, Hacks, Junk
Dealers, Laundries, Fertiliser Dealers,
Ice Cream, Boda Fountain, Under-
takers, Boda Water Bottlers, Money
Lenders, Wagon and Buggy Dealers,
R, IK. Agents. Photographers, Lum-
ber Yards, Livery Mtables, Omni-busse- s.

Pawn Brokers, Real Estate
Agents, Shooting Gallery, Trading
Stamps, Furniture Instalments, Bag-
gage Wagons, Job Printing, - Hides
and Bones, BUI Posters, Packing Co.,
Architects, Wood Yards.

W. B. TAYLOR,
City Tag Collector.

CUT

We .have Just opened an
elegant assortment of Libbey'a
Cut Olaas. - New Patterns In
Bowls, Vases, Bon Hon pishes,'
Decanters and ell the useful-fanc-

plccee for table use.
Every piece we sell la guar-
anteed all cut and not pressed.

Garibaldi & to.

'

Our entire stock of Panamas is placed on

the counter at one-ha- lf the original price. We
have a tremendous stock in all the new

shapes and itfs the chance of a life time to get

a SWELL HAT FOR A SMALL OUT--

LAY. A better grade of Panamas was

never placed on the market. Come while

we have your size

THE LONG-TAT- E CLOTHING COMPANY

OLDEST CLOTHING STORE IN THE CITY .

Goods Sent on Approval Returnable at Our Expense pI
ia MmMmI

I I

.:

A Perfect Fit for You
.. .. ,.

'
.. . ..

- ..,--
.

.....' :
' '

A
i

- ;, .,.'',,"' .' i; ', - '

; Don't imagine for one moment that because you are Stout or Tall you
can't get a perfect fit We promise you that in our store we have the exact
suit you need, made of .the very .best material, and strictly up-to-dat- e, andv: :'

It Will Fit You
1 You know we have specials for fat and tall men.; V . '

: Also underwear made the same way. Will fit you perfectly regardless of ,

"your size.):-:i:-

WEBSTER
DEFINES

"VISIBLE"
Perceivable by the eye;

capable of being seen per-

ceptible; In view.
T1IK XrAV TOT
VlSlllLK TYIKWItITI0ri

lllustralea this dennltlon and
has all the features that con-

tribute to the making of a
neat, substantial, light-runnin- g,

thoroughly practical
Writing machine,

'Trice $100.00 and $1040.

Stone & Barringer Co.
""' ; Offlo Owtflitera, .

)

ED. MELLON GOMfPflNY
JLR71DING CLOTHIERS- -

1


